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The 6a14 o_rject of ti.ris !alc:. is to introaluce one approach to the
€ulject of ecosysten sinufs"tion to people who are interesZ€.r_ ljl ecotory
.but who aro unfaEiliar ',rith the hend.J-ing of conceptual ideas. Ihispaper $-iIL also 6-rvc as e, llview of l,roject J@ io this jate. (Floject
JoO is entitled. ',jiethod.s of assossnent an.,L ccriputation of ecological
no{te]s ". l
. ..lhe LLiff€rence bEtrvccn phystolo&r an,1 biochenistry h.es been describedby the I ofLosdng .!nalo&r: - gElolqef is 1ike atteqrbing io fillil out
what happ€ns jn a leborctorJ. by stanling outsiale ani neasu.?j-og only the
che&ica.ls and other :natcaiel_s thet ehter by the door and pipei and leaveby the chi-orreys snd {rains 
€ri{t so on, lloj{itglsBb on thi 
-otler 
hend, is
9on9:rned {ith the stuCy of each of the,EEei6illrocesses that go or
,ti:19: tn" laboratory, ]iCOI;ocy rrfght be thought oi as the s,cuaJr of thebehav_iour of a l,rhofo rcscarch insiitute froo infornetion on the flow fui and
out of tbe majjl gates ancl c/rhcr aervtces,
-. 
In practice, ecology is bot qulte so t€stricteal as tLis atoalo8J. iEplie6.
]l !::, l"i exalipte, o.ui;e of.ben d.-etciled rut rres"*t,., irrro;tion ttonstudies in biocheais.try, -hvsiofi
rhp?F?^b r - -r -^^+ j:- ^--. - c&r glg trad'j'tiona'1 €coto6'. 3!SEUE,lhg4eforc, is alrost liaeraf ne crf to s:c the ?ccl for the tt 'eesl
- 
lhere are several ways of assonbling the paits in a neaningitrl Eay and
::r.tuost p€ctri.cat purlosis they aI1 rlepind. 
""-*Jogo"-* ilit"r "opot""".It Is, in factJ the adven! of thcse [iachines which has oaae i; possibte touse the classi. al scientiflc nethc,,J. in ecologJr.
- 
-t lrescnt, ther: ]Lelr to bo thrce rJejn ways of tecklin6 ecoaysten
:TP..:li* ,E.,.:.Ji/, L.ur-l- onpirirally with l_ittle r"serd ior ptryst car
llljlli_*.j!|4:-! . by_ in tiLration of kiown or assrrned piysiological
"":t/":'":.,:, :,- :fl-g::"', by coserving !hc intr8r-lteil outcoF, of ptant cndan1na1 bsiravitur er,1 fit;iq, roasona[le nodels-to the observationB.
..^ -:! :-"n"1:.-t".  Jo.,:rn.{ by tho rcquircu:nt6 of thL siLrul , l ion. 
"ach of
:,;; :::': -::"i1"- iar. :t:or$- clains in differins circr.rilstal]ces a.nd in practice
qualiiative j-dea; arou,. ecoijr.,to:is ay:e retained and develo;ed. into a.quantitaiivc fonr, r.r is thi6 third 
"pe*u;; nhi;; *iii #-a"J""*ua r,"*,
-- -Ii lT 
jntncdrrctory accourlt, the deter..lj_nistic (i.e. without coDstderation
::::!eJtairty of Dcasur.cincnti dlue to experinentai 
"ia 
- 
"irlr"- "."*;; "i 
-----'
: :T].: : t  : :  )r '  thc .rpf:: .ch wil t  bG e;phesised,. Hor';ver, i i  shoura re
;:: : :". : : : : :  l . l , : :".  ; .u s,urtcs.of \ , : ' . iat ion c;n be h-ndlci l  by us! of! ' | v r ' l c  u  L r to , rec ' l . : qu .  
- ,  CoG- . .1 I  (1967  on i  i n  p russ )  has  dc , , -ns i ra t .d  th i su the sinulation of a sheeF range ecosyatci-n, aDd it is wofch di6.rvs6r.n6
::^Al:..: bnef outLinc of ;h.is particular appricaiion tc iu-usrrate rhe
He argued thet ?bi1e r:-ieny featur€s of his irolel couli be treateal
detefiil)istically, fiiithout .- severc loss of reafisir, ftlinfe-Il cver a
-2 -
aeser.t ecosystenr rrust necessarify bc tre3ted prcbabilistically.
I r - . t v  F r h l - r t i  . ^ o  i i v i , t - d  i . h t :  a  n l r - b - r  i f  l i - s c r c l , c  c l a s g e s
t l a c c  t . , 1  i n c h ,  . 1 1  L r  . 2  i n c h  c n l  s r  f - r t h ) ,  r , n ] ' . 1  c u p i r i c s l
distributioll was d.erivcd frcjr standard reteorcfogical data BivinE
(zero,
the
probability of a !.-1.ticu.L-"r day fal"l"ing into e.tch of thcso clesses. one
Euch digtribution lias dcrived. for .lays folloyring dry days, cnotbor for
days fo1lovij.n6 uet Llays. In this way he was able i.] sinula.te a sto1n
p.tten. Selecti-n cf thc r-".infe1l clase into which .ny Sivon aay felf
was obtained using a rando.r nu:$er gcnerator (hence the leri1'ation of the
narp I'ionte Carlo). A sec.'nal selcction usiBg the sade nethcd w?-s naee,
this tiiae f!'o.r a tcciangula:'distributic!'r, to aleciale th- actual precipitati.on
value ydthin the c1a6s scfectcd. ?he prcc"Jure effcctively introduceal enj.riport3nt source cf chancc ve.riaLility into the -rcJe1 alri its l€sults.
goodaflrs sinulatiLn nodel is an interustin6 blelll of inlerccting procesaes
descriled by deteJrinistic cr prole.bllistic lefaticnships, oech bo-sed on
e}ij)erience entl a o.-ret'ul consiacxation of thcir lrolortionate inlortaoce
l"n the viholo sy6ta:r. His jrcthof j-s a tyle of qg4g4aelg glgl!!!5 vtdch
eeans thai he dirided lhc various c ompone$ts of the systen into clasaes or
groupings flhich cculd lc ci,nsid.ercl. for. th(, :turfroses in h.1n.1 to be
hooogeneous withio th€Dselvcs, Jhc nauo 'c onpartjxent I isr of coulae, Berely
e way of eaphasising a prrcedure coll]ron thtb hout solence, of feliniatitrS
en abstract unit nilich can b. ccirleniently hanJtee quantit3tilely.
Coopartacnt liod.els !
G!o'l&h e,na\.sis tccl$iqu€s he.ve beer, used cKtensively !y Pla.ttt
physiol-obi.sts oo.1 ccolog-ist s to obtain qualtitative cheractc ri stics
speci{,E of pl-a'tts drowing in oatur€!1 onJ seoi-naturF.l- envitonmentsr
sj-Er!]e nodcl ft€quenily usod in th!.se tcchniques is:-
af
One
drt/&i = k'tt (1r')
or, i,n wori.s, thc gror ih rate of a plant cr p-rdi@1 j-9 proportional to j.ts
reight at any E-iven !i:e. (Xf".ckDan, V.E. (1919), Briggs ' Kldd an:i rlest(1920  A  an i  B ) ,  F i shc r  (192o) . )
The valuc of k is reaaily obtained frcn the slope
loac$'2 - l-o8c Iil
of logJi aaainst tiae,
(18 )
becausc it iloes not
and ilecay becone
-2
This equation is liEited in iirs




grorlh ln which death
wherr the grolrth
caae the loss is
d i / d t= r -W
r:.te equals the aiffor€nce
c onsiC..:.. prolottional- to
PossibLe alternative nod,?1s vrhich alo Dakc allowance in thi6 tcay
\2 )
betn..n incone an,l lossi in this
the rreiBht .it €',ny Siven tine.
- ) -
This tlpe of equation is prJticlrl,3.rly eppropriate for applj-ceticn to the
change in reiSht of liiter on a fot€st floor, for ex{iB?tC Jeriney, Cessef
anJ Binghan (1949) rnc. ols"n (196J), assuraing as it does a constant input
I. r' sirailer noa€1, kncx'n as thc Pcerl ' Verhulst Lan of Polulaticn
aro{'th is:-
d i t / / d r=k1 !1 ' -K2 r t2
,,nother way of ex rLssin. chis cq\retion is:-
(tA)
.",r/& = fk1 - $,/r) nJ N
rftere kr/K ls k, of the ?rericus cquotion. In this latte! forE lt wi]I
lie !€cobnised tEai this is .'. noaific€rtion of equation (1;) in whicb k is
nade variable instea.l of constont and is lepe,tJ€nt on !il, fn scme
ciro"$stances K c,n b- r '  gurd.. l  1s r  ?cft icJl : ' r  v"1-.  oe,1 quiv1l-nt bo
the sar:.i6g capacity or sotufttion 1eve1 of the enrironderlt (Jlcbodkin,
;lquation (J^) nay also ba soLvee analJrticauy:-
r=.J
, * *il@
find th€ Talues cf k1 :-nd k2 by successive approxiEations.
..totrations (2 ) €-n<1 (J., f.c.ke speciflc al-towa.nc€ fc" liEi i;ati:-n$ cf the
environEent by. incluilj.ng a loss tetr.l delenaleni on the size of the organisn( or..lolulation) itself. iacb lroi.uces € stGady ste.te in rrhich gains in
',ei6ht ar€ b?lrnc.i by l)sscs. I'hey stjll onty rElrcsenl rhlqlgrlg6iggljgg5lg of ec)syste..s, i lovov.r, :h t le srnsc I ; , fc;r, i  i ,  -G;:- ' 'h;
:rdght be thought of e"s dcscriting olre c oEpattnen! cf an ecosysten such s.s
onc species cf plent 5r ani$oI.
rsl ecosysten, hcirever, is an &ssenblage cf 
"lifferent s;reci€s of plaJrts,
aninals and Eicrcbcs interectln€j with each d6hor and their environnent.
,,  poseible f lrst abEtrecticn is to pool the organiBns vdth coi]] ] ion
fllllctional c heracteri stic s. lbis his. boen donc in the hypothetlpal case(Patten, 1966) i l lustraled in Fiture.1, where al l  the Ereeo ltants are
r-epresented by box B,;  aI1 hcrbivores by bcD( B'  al f  carnivorEs by box B
and all aleconposcrs try box B).. I'hc arrows rc1,-r"esent {}gj lglLTgXt e,1on8
wh-Lch i t  is knoun Lh r such *. tcr i€"fs 3s carbon anyor jner: l  nutr ients
p9ss. ;uch 1t rorrs j  -L-_ 1 c cul  l ina ; .  r  .ce s s which ca..  bL acl l lev€l






whure s= \/k/ C = k1 : D. t, . ,  a.n7 ts = [k,,/ \n) - I  "oatn and n ate
the ir i t icl  t i ic end l7-- i8ht v:Iues. In thi i  cisE it  Eej be nEcess6rj to
= f ro t  Bo  -T1281  - ,o i4B l  -  f roB l
= lzBt  "a42
= azJ *z - Pto Bt
U, . B- + u^. B^ + r.r, .  .B- -t + t - z 4 z t 4 )
rzJ .Bz. ' fzo.Bz- .P4
PJL Bt
-4 14
]This set of eo-uati(4s D?t be solved by analcgue or by di8ital
cooputsr after suj-t..bry chosen vafues h6,ve been inseltoA for the starting
or initi8.l c oniit iolrs ol tbe ,:ss€s $rithin the rb@(esr erd for th€
paradet ers 4i '1 p enn l. In :n analogEe siraulaticn, the iasscs are
r'€presenteal by l/olt:.-Gcs 3-ri- iijels of res-i tide by seconCs o? Dultipl€8
of gecon, ls of coqrui in€j  t i r 'e.  lhe paraneters are fract ions of the:naases
transferred 1ro ani fron .liJferent cor,part{;nts at eech tine step dt.
Sol-ution by analogue ccmputcr has ihe aovant age of givina re*her alirt,ct
acquaihtance ' i th the character ist ics of the lno{ ie1 b€cause of the ease i lath
whioh initial conditions and i,arai,roter valucs ca"n be rxoiified. lhis
faciliiy, novi consiienbly en nced bJ. the 3vailability of oscil'l'iscop€
displays, gives a reafy apprceiation ot the consequence of chenges.
].oalo6ue co:rputers alc havc lirit&tions of scelin8 anai accurEcy, howeve!.
Neer and Olson (1952) have cx], ]orcal  uany of the iheoz'et icel  anJ praot ical
lroblens assocj.atea..vith ljhc appfic.ltion of an1l"ogue nethods to eco6yatea
itrdies, and have pointed oLIt that the Li!01i:at ions ore not insuporeble. 
-
l\iew€r versions of ;nalogue c.:rputers cert3inly have consiierabfy increased
flexibility.
Digital conputcrt non exist rvhich heve nonc of thc Ci$ailvsntobes of
arEl-ogue conputers, h,-)vin€ been equi-lped with pro8rgrns whioh 3-re bssed oo
anal-o8ue ci icui i  concopisr c.8. the I . ! . i f . /C.S.M.P. (  Cont iruous Systens
XlcdelLing Packagc). Ilowever, $any JiSitaf cJ puters takt lon€er to learn
to use in thj-s respcct . !ni i  en intr 'u l luct ion to the ccncupts \ ' ia the r0ore
ree-dil-y undcrsl,cod. er1.,1ogue co!,'+uter c:rn b€ very va-luP-blt. "perL fton
this t;2ching and istroductclv role of analogue colputers, they cab provile
a very useftri firs;_a;oprcxiDe:ticn i-ooI in ihe initiaf study cf a systen for
_nhich equations heve bcen prcpo6ed. Ihe trl'o tyles cl co putcx are
courple$Jntary and ihc increasLg pt\pufarity of h.vbrid coLrputers }fiich
incorporate 
-both 
anaLo6,ue anJ dj.gital fectults c'ln bG aplr'eciated'
Fi6lrL /  i  , 'Lrstr?!L. 1l .  ! .  1.  o '  (  ut tru:  ,?hich is obt - incJ fron cn
analogui conputer sol.rition cr sjirrctl:.rl of the sdt of equaticns (4/ Siven
above for th-; *i.,'e co F-"ri:6€lrt r:-ofcl of Patteo (1cc. cit.) shown in
Figure 1. Ihe iritial r.rir-ssls hrive ti: .r tr:rae i:3 colnoiale, fJr pur?oses of
c1;ar i l lustrat ion, 3t  : :  i r ; i r r t  ;qi i rafent to f ive vcl is.  Thc scal i ' r l8
factors (10B.),  ( tOOl.)  c ic,  rrcrr j  r i r . ' : .c le to ccrresponrl  with th '  expecl ' . . 'L
rulat ions of 'bione"seB of thc i i f l 'c lon! co!{ra.:rxents, ' . rhe plants being the
largest,  thc calnivore! bcing 1,/1OO Falt  . f  thE Pl-6nt l i lass'  ui th tho
neri lvorcs enJ decoirFosers i i  ar 'ntc: tLedigtc p.Jsi ' icn. L '  this hypo_
thetlcal case i5e s.;ari,in6 pc,int xitht b. visualiseC as cclYesponding to a
sualden incr"ease of hel'Jivor\:t an.i rossibl,v caririvores, which led to the
obscrvei dislu::b:.ncc :rnii sul scri,jcn1 !st.-blishnel1t of new equilib]:ie'
l'hus, anaf o61re coi]?uttirs :of r'c (int.8r"te ) iifferentlP'l equations
efficiently prolJr dca lho physicg.l in!i.ijations of thc electrric anllj-fie's
arc not exce;ded. I'; i! this |hysicoi lil'litstl('n which r€!}der's it
nccessely to pay p:'-.Lj.4ufej1 re31'i: to in?tl"cr:r of 5ca1in8.
rrsolutio$rt of the Systou of lquat.j ons
In the contei t  oj ' the aplroach doscribed here ini t ia l  coft l i t ions ane of
peraneter valLres are of !rin"-:-j consideration. fhe initial ccnaitions 3re
usually la:lol'm but the p."r.''rc_:cr tafr.r.s .'"re being 5 or€jht in:]uch the sane
nay as the r..lativ. 6:'c!'th ccnstart k iLs sought for thc reletionship 6iYen
in equat icn (  1-)  ,
-5-
Use of an :nalo8ue conlut.r f:cilitates r-..pi,l no]ificaticn cf peraix.ter
valdes urtil a satisf.rctcry fit is cbiain.3. Iterativ€ 1e:st sEuar.e
te:lrnlgu:,s arL now l.ing :levetoped, ho!,revcr, to do th: saac task usan6
.- l iEi t11 co.rputrr .  __s f , r  es er?or is concerneJ, systci .1i ic var i2t ion
ol !?ralet!r 'v: l lu-s r ' . rc. inei  in the.,bcv€. ways c:rn pror iCc en est inate cf
th; ran6e of vtriati,n i,1 irercncter valuus fihich liroauces erycrs in thi
v . r i  . L l . s  , l  s i n i 1 . . r  r : . r  r : h o s :  o J s ! i , v c r .
CcnD. r t ; r€nt l4olels IT
. 
In th.  arrcvc eranlfe,  cni ,  in the wcrk l€forted by eorc ant O1s-n (1957),
tbe.e was a str ict  api f icat ion of thc concopt of f1ors, t r .usfers of a"
single raterial wer. considered on!,]- thcsc transfers deie,ntrcri sole1y cn the
arirorl.l1ts of !:rateriaf in ccnt:._rlnents f'roD ilhich thl' iretarirl orj.ginatDd.
Ihis concept cl a x.-te oi cheDge of a coxrlarlincnt bein: ;rcportionalt  t h c  s i z "  o f  t h .  c o r  p : . l 1 r r n d  i t s € l l  : s  t c .  r ! s l r i c t i n E  : . r - . . u c n  r . a t r s t i c
s , r r L - l a l i c n  1 r 1 ,  B l - : s - -  : r  . L  ! : n  D y n c  ( 1 9 6 9 )  h , l v c  u b .  :  s i ; j t . r  r L i h -  i s  t o
il1c lude- +l.iirect effccts on re,tes of chenge, Thsse .{crke r.s have sinufated
the qu3litative r(:slrlts of llillin6-s (19j8) on the ncchanisEs cf chan€e fron
a 6rass-forb stage throuih a shott lcaf pine stage an-.. fin..l1y !c adeciduous forest.
In order tc i l l -usir ' . , tc thc iCs3 of indirect ef fects.  a sin l i t ieC
I^ l i i , l in:rJ sL. r  ic sho:f i  i : r  r . i r r_rrr  J,  ih.  s, l i :  . , "or" r" .r . .""nu..
drrL.t  t rrnsf-r  o-C thi-  .o, , . .erJc.. :cnt contqnts . ts i ; " t , l ie:  eruovc. Lh- . lot te. l
"-!'t cRs inlicate an iniircct ci'fect of on. conpertnent by ,,rC-ificatioD ofsoia. paraii€ter of ancther cor+ar,Elcnt.
Fi(u.L J ."  rrs.ntsr thc ; ion(.r  . . ror, th . f  ,  n. .-ropuF(n vi-nainicrrs
succ:edl: LJ !iburnu.., :!33l .n- _lg4g69 (:)l-lh:; ffi--
o J c n  c . n t r L L u t .  I  t O  t h e , l c c u : - L A L i o n  ( f  r : : n i c . : ,  t t e r  i n  t h .
onL ol  t t lc |  (2;  eorns "shaj.  "  ( l+J , ,hich 3f i (cLs Lne r\n rropcaon
rns rc1lvrn1; icuat ions :-
, 
In worls,
(1 ) which is
c oopartnent s




flhich describes the Brorvth
eopiricalfy C.efinea in bhe
Conpartiilent 2 has a sil?ilar
lrhe !€ frr : +1 
.O anl f, :
c Japartient V, n:s ".chtt,,ed
f1r'
T h .  c n r n 6 .  o f  s n - . : j n g  u f f . c t  w i t h  t i : -  i s  6 i 1 _ n  b J : _
')V,/t11 = f^ V^ + f V
+ . 4 . 4 4 ) +
t
= rl t  vr - crr 5
rr . te of: : ,  v i rain- i_a!9, f {{  "nd c,a bcin6
s . . i l s c  | l 1 r c j 1 * r  . . . n t i  n .  1  ( . f .  ,  r ; t . . n  ( J , - ) ) .
cquation dcsccibing th! gror,th of:fgglgEg, etc.
-1 
.O. fhc inclusion cf this shtlilin8 effect on
b y  r e l l , : c i r r  f r a  b y  f r . *  t v n . r c : -
_  
f 1 1 ( p 1  -  v L )
Dt
;,h*r€ Dj is sone e,1?iric:U. dLfj.ncd positive constant, ihis E"if] force Vio t yn  es 'V  i n "n  r . ,  
"  
- t " " .  i r  ; "l : ' yn  
' s ' vL  c es . i ;  nhcn  "V ,  i s  nco r  z€ ro  $ j t n  f . r . , n ,ga t i v - ,  i i "  i " " i - l t "t c rE  n1y  6 "  i 6no r . j 3 r ,  V ,  i . j l f  t en . .  t ,  ze ro :  t n i i r  r r " Js  : r i  ,  B i l t . i n , s ,ilU.6;;:;";;i 'i u ""ir 6 r c e _  ! 1 u r 1  , a r ! r t 6 s
i""",,:lrjl. : hg{" th.1t r-: ni pooJy shmbs persist r,}uch longer tbao }roo;seal6e(::, virFinicus ).
6 -
Figure 4 itLustrates ;he fuJ.l successional Bodef with aII the
d.irEct ard indirEct effects conside!ed. one of these feiLen oi leltrcuLa!j.:}ie!€st, is the build-u! of soil organic re'iter and lts benefici:l
ef?F.t ' t  f i rct. . .  rhe , errd.eri iol l  erd cstebLishnent of pine secall":n6s
elrd. th€n its letcr delclcrious cffcct on ihcnl f-s they fail to coEPetc
nith the, olde1 txccs for r7.-tcr,
dV-/ d'c = f. . 'V. - C..V:)  
- , t  l ,  - . ," ,^ '
t  , . ,  - , / '55 ' : !  "2- 
'3-",
t) \o' othen;sc
l{i1l e1low lor this' cvon if in a- sonc hat abrupt uay, D2 e"Dd DJ }cillg
Lowcr and uppor thrLshola valucs J:3spcc'civ.1y.
bccoroc cst''blishcd 's soon as suffi"cicnt
Littcr h.,s d.cvclopcd to prcvcnt dvhydrc_irion of th. ecorns s-nd th' soil
cotrlEctioir ho,s bc-n r;duccd !t eccDi:tuLiion of o'-8anj.c !o*tcir. llF r'oot
norcbofoeJ of 'i'hL o.ks is such th.t thc sccdlings .-rL a-b1c to ';ci;rr-ct
' f l f . tcr frcm bcncath thc zon- of ir trnsc root coopctit io!.] ,  i . ' '  thc top 6' l
I  y . r  o f  i h .  . r o j1 ,
Slcdsoc ard V.n 4.nc, thcrcfor-, lct V5 b! 'ch! o"k-hickor7 v:-riablc
,
dvG/'1t = i '6v6 - c66': JZ
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obundonce of orgonic moferiol( orbitrory unit$ )
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